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Hudv GraueI' ---',----

Born in Vancouver, lc~90 .•. moved to Richmond .J.t the 3.f.,e of hro .•• 

lived on Sea IslAnd and went to school there ••• 1 room school-

house ..• H,.B. Bar'ton wns teacher' of HIt ~~rade!3, assisted later 

for lower grades in bnU.t on classroom •.• stayed in schaol about 

14 years, located at MncDonnJd Rd •••. ~alked from store each day 

... 1* miles barefooted in summer •.. Rob Macdonald went to school 

with him ••• several doctors in Stevoston scrvin~ ( anparently all 

of Richmond) ••• nurses (just COITJlflOll ] ,ldies looked o.fter the childrec 

General Hospi tRl in V~1nCOl)Ver, nlso St. V~l-1:t{~:~:~T+t-~B Paul ••• Father 

wa s in gel1er.ql morcha nd i si np; hu si nO;3 S Rnd had n~lck llclH3e / / I'lorked 

for fa.Jtr ..• 9 in fnm:iJy 7 boys, 2 utrls urove horse driven 

wagon to Steveston before going to school ... all knew butching 

business .•• Brat-hAr Gus anu sistArs nlive •.• peddle cut meat 

around Richmond •.. ice tnken from ~ro~en ~raser and stored in saw-

dust in icehouse ••• 24th Mny bip holjday celpbration ••. 7 hotels 

in Steveston ••• 40 canneries (he has a list of these somenlnce) 

a lot of work 8va.i,JR.blA ••• chilr1ren worked in c:::tnnt3l'ies if knmrn 

by Han8ger::. made their mm cruyl's in CQnnery ••. lOlc hour vlRge 

beer 5r1: glass ••• a1] fish shipped bV saili.nr: vessels Clnd Stev2ston 

was a "\vild olu tovrn" ••• many Jarancse rl.nd IndL.ms around at. that 

time 3 policemen-overlooked pl'ostitutLon ••. horse races on Nay 

24th and 1st JuJy in Steveston ••• fathers \vouldn 1 t let children 

play wi th ammuni tion, a1 thoufh there \'las much ducJc ;:md pheasant 

huntinp: •.. mRrried ••. watch inscR,intion S[l/;3 I'rrntll lulll to Rudy" 

(on the 50th anniversary) Feb. 20, 191.-~, 1:15:) tori{ing in the store

then .•• Iulu Champion (~ee) ••• from P.E.I •..• 2- boys, 2 girls, 
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wife stayed at home .•• bou~ht cows anrl Dips for goods ••• sunplies 

from New Westminster ••.• Tranp?'? ••. B.J. PrJor "used to finance us 

a bi tit •.• tramp steamArs hay barley Vancollver ••• ~vharf and barn 

next to store ••• Marpole bridge 1st, then Fraser St. bridge 10 -

20 years later ••• QU!3ensb:)ro bridge lA,ter tl,at brouf"ht trams from 

New Westminster ... Trams j.ntroduced when he was a boy ••• son-in-

law, Ted North, ran Stevestnn-Marnole tram •.• children born at 

home which was the general oractice then ••• kerosene lamns before 

electricity were often of cut-glass in f~ncy design ••• first intro 

of electricity was exnensjve, t~ls not everyone had it ••. char~ed 

by pole ••• Roy Stew-aI·t hRd garage near Odd fellows hall, brought i' 

a 7-nassenger 8ny (?) Tom ]vlacD'-lnald bOiJ.p,ht a BU.ick ••. SEn-l as man:! 

as 50 wagons lined UD to go over MnrpoJe brid~e to Vancouver con-

taining DotatOGs, hay, oats Gt(.::., ••• Vf"-l.r1C()"',J'I"l' covered by Spruce 

and Alder ••. clJred rnGat vIi th Glder (ham and hacon) ••• Cousins 

ran 8teveston meat market, ••. had several other meat markets in 

Vancouver ••. rot e~ves and lambs from ~vini1tchi ('t) ••• ran cattle 

on 640 acres in Ladner (Delta meat market) also sheep ••• Transfer 

and 8inoma (ships) ?? shinned from Chilliwack to No. 5 Road behind 

tbe Bio.: tOHer ••• Iilen drank 0, lot, soml~ made t11ej. r own lil.L1iskey. 

Could buy a qt, of whJskey for $1.00, or ].~~ •.. nail brigade was 

the forerunner of fire Denartrnent. Gr;)lFH S,?V8 he st.qrted the fJre 

deoartment in Steveston, Brlghmlse (Chas. McCulloch) Bridgep~rt, 

other end of Island ••• built firei.,rap:ons ont of trucks ••• water 

wa~ons not much in evidence .•• when R.C. Electric camr in, milk was 

shi DDed by cans to Va:--lcOllv0,r r)nd cans fLll(ld ',<1i th water and sent 

- .... :.... back out to Richmond. 
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People rode buckboards over to a snrin~ near Old Grand Central 

Hotel (M<=ll'pole) to pet water ••• F'nther' (ori o:irL11 Crc:nJ.8r) found a 

spring dmrn on the Si rd'?'?'? place R::10 pined the wAter across the 

Fraser place and across tho river and nut un a hi~ tank (on the 

Richmond sJde) ••• DO(lDle used to COrDe and bOrrCl\v !NB ter 2" 

pipe under the FraseI' - Dined WAter un clClse to the store •• used 

to wash slau.9'htered rnAat •• No Truant Offtcor In those days ••• 

HallOlveen mischief them ••• Dolice warR Johnston, ',Vaddel1 ••• used 

to ha.ve to collect the taxes ••• (noll tax) 11 tax\~s \liould run astr8Y 

wouldn't turn it all in! 11 Gaol ih Str-Jvestnn ann io Brighouse ••• 

one poli ceman got ki IJ Ad and vi as found in a fi P. J rl bpidnd the post 

office at the end of the B.e. b=lectric, rljoncton [;t., ••• chinaman 

--;> killed him ••. big fires ••• Voncollver Fire DenRX'tn:ent came out to 
.---..... 

Steveston 3 - 4 times ••. 3 horse-drQw~ wa~ons .•• jumped on his 

caboose to shov}" Ji'i re DeDa r tmen t shortes t way t ,) ~)teve ston from the 

bridEe ••• \tJhites didn't cat'e Hmch for Chinese and Japqnese ••• 

many came from Gold fields big blueberries introduced next to 

some local blueberries ••• also crRnberries •.. used to be a large 
," ..... 

winery, Simnson and McKinney, No. 2 Road ••• Wild cranberries around 

No. 7 Road, farmin;:r in bop" horses had "toolj~~ shoes" to keep them 

from goinp: dmm ••• Ketch830n Gicl Cl. lot of "Breil.kin/,,:II, 3-4" deep ... 
burnt it off in ,the summer time ar1(: rdanted Cl'OY) (ORtS) and burn j t 

off after harvest ••• 011 DRa t .land ••. hf):=lvy smoke ••• half of SeB 

Island was peAt, half trees ••• fRrmed only certain area.s ••• Lt-" 

max. otherwise burn off wouJd pet into P8at •.• fire following 

World War 11 Grauer claims he solved by bacJ\f'iril1g ••• sever8.J 

large fires earlier in canneries ••. fishe]~m(~n were restricted to 

~-,--. -------_._-----.- ~ 
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i .';- amount bro1JP',ht in but couId return for rn01'e ••• f10 restri.cted days 

••• l.umber WRS brou.r:ht from LAdner or T'h.rlCOtlV01' ••• )+0 yrs. as Heeve 

M]{Q[X111L'\VLAA on school B08rr] fj.rst ••• Austin Hnrris asked him who 

could be a trustee & Grauer s:=tid in fun that he ;"rou Id and sub-

sequently defeated Harris for this Dosition •.. Billy Bridge asked 

him to run for Reeve Rnd he v/on ••• instrumental for' unp;r8dine; the 

police and makin~ l~ different draina~e systems all into one system. 
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